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Group to Meet
For Annual
Tax Institute
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Vol. 68, No. 31

Friends Donate Funds

Library Gains Documents
The University Library recently
has acquired a number of valu
able historical papers and docu
ments.
Among these papers are micro
filmed editions of the presidential
papers of Benjamin Harrison and
William McKinley, according to
Earle C. Thompson, dean of li
brary services.
Others include several original
manuscripts of works by Mon
tana authors, the Dilworth papers
relating to the cattle drive from
Oregon to Montana and U. S.
Rep. Arnold Olson’s papers and
correspondence for his first three
years’ tenure in the House.
Originally the University was
to match funds donated by the
Friends of the Library for the
presidential papers, but when it

The annual Tax Institute, spon
sored by the UM Law School, will
be conducted Dec. 2-4 at the Flor
ence Hotel, according to Institute
Director Lester R. Rusoff.
Robert J. Funk, Helena, will
give the keynote address. It will
concern charitable giving by the
individual or an organization and
various tax deductions applicable
to such giving.
The institute is open to anyone,
but it will be of primary interest
to professional persons involved
in trust, accounting, law and in
surance businesses across the
state. The institute was designed
to further the education of per
sons involved in the above pro
fessions in the tax field and to
refresh their memories.
There is a registration fee of
$17. Mr. Rusoff urged that per
—K aim in Ph o to by R andy K n ig h t
sons preregister at the Law
RED PINS FOR DEER, YELLOW FOR ELK—Hunting season
School.
closed in most areas Sunday. Army ROTC cadet Bill Cunningham
UM President Robert Johns will
and Capt. Maury Cralle place pins in the ROTC hunting map of
open the Institute with a welcome
the Missoula area after a successful hunting trip. Eight elk and 23
A show of ink, charcoal and
address at 9 p.m. .following reg
deer were accounted for on the map.
pencil drawings by Robert Jones,
istration.
assistant professor of art at the
University of Washington, will be
gin Saturday, Dec. 4.
Jones, a veteran of many shows
and a recipient of several high
awards, did these drawings as a
project for a UW creative research
grant. This grant provided him
materials and a studio for two full
summers of drawing.
These drawings are a demon
Brett Asselstine, ASUM vice dormitories. He said that each fa mittee will consist of no more
resident, suggested a salaried cility is planned to accommodate than 12 members plus the chair stration of progression from life
man, who will be the two-year drawings to abstractions of the
ublic relations chairman be se 80 to 100 students.
Kitzenberg also said he believes sophomore CB delegate. Eight human figure.
ated to replace the ASUM PubThe show will be in the lobby
icity Committee at the Planning the dryers are inefficient. “The members will be chosen in the
reason for this," he said, “is that spring and four freshman mem of the Fine Arts Building and will
toard meeting yesterday.
run until the end of this month.
Asselstine suggested the public converters are needed to boost the bers will be added each fall.
elations chairman compile and amount of electricity that is fed
istribute campus news to home- into the dryers and these convert
Dwn newspapers and publicize ers have not been installed.”
ampus events. In addition this
The board concluded that no
erson could work closely with action to improve conditions could
Two UM zoologists will report
The men will use films taken in
tie Kaimin and the news service. be taken by the students except on their seven years of wildlife Yellowstone National Park show
The proposed public relations voicing complaints. The Univer study at conventions this month. ing their research techniques, ra
hairman would be a journalism sity can do nothing to improve the
procedures and life
Dr. John J. Craighead, professor dio-tracking
tudent. The salary suggested was facilities because they are in
histories of the animal studies.
60 per month.
stalled under contract. When the of forestry and zoology, and his
The National Geographic So
“In the past," Asselstine said, contract expires, the University brother, Dr. Frank C. Craighead, ciety, the National Science Foun
the Publicity Committee has plans to buy and maintain wash research associate and faculty af dation and the Philco Corporation
een very inefficient and usually ers and dryers for the dormitories. filiate, will speak on their studies are the chief sponsors of the longon-existent. A salaried person
The board also approved a by of the American grizzly bear. They range study.
rould be more responsible.”
law change for recommendation to will be speakers at the National
In other business Sam Kitzen- Central Board concerning the Geographic Lecture Program in
erg reported on his investigation Elections Committee. The pro Washington, D. C., Dec. 16 and
f the laundry facilities in the posal states that Elections Com 17.
December 30 the two will pre
sent a similar lecture to the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science, in Berkeley,
Calif.
The Craigheads pioneered bio
telemetry, or radio tracking of
wild animals. By attaching tiny
“Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" will
The Tennessee Williams play radio transmitters to the bears,
e presented at the University won a Pulitzer Prize and the New they were able to track their sub
heater Friday and Saturday by York Drama Critics’ Circle award. jects and learn much about the
le University of Alberta studio The cast includes U of A students grizzly’s daily life, behavior, trav
leater on tour.
plus five guest cast members.
el and hibernation.
The presentation is part of an
Kchange program. The UM Deartment of Drama will take its
scent production, “Little Mary
unshine," to Edmonton in the
Two annual Christmas programs caroling, gifts from Santa Claus
sring.
Reservations for the 8:15 p.m. have been scheduled in the Lodge and a special Christmas film, “The
roduction may be made at Ext. for the last week of fall quarter. Littlest Angel." The party is for
Dec. 10, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., the children of UM faculty mem
)9. Student admission is $1.25
free coffee will be served in the bers, and it will bqgin at 2 p.m.
id general admission is $1.75.
Grill and faculty lounge. That
afternoon fall quarter’s final Fri
day at Four program will be pre
)orm Fees Topic sented.
)f CB Discussion
Dec. 11, a special children’s
Christmas program will include

Art Exhibition
Here Until ’66

Paid Public Relations Chairman
May Replace ASUM Committee

Two UM Zoologists to Travel

did not, the Friends assumed the
entire purchase cost of $2,000.
Such funds are obtained by do
nations and membership fees
across the state.

Preregistration
Figures Given
At least 1,878 students have pre
registered for winter quarter as
shown by the number of issued
student activity cards.
This is not the total registration
since many students have not
picked up their activity cards,
which may be picked up in the
basement of Main Hall.
Dec. 3 is the last day students
may preregister for winter quar
ter. Those who do not preregister
- will register on Jan. 3.

K-Dettes to Stage Party
Dec. 10 at Snow Bowl

An after-ski party for members
of K-Dettes and Army ROTC and
their dates is scheduled for Dec.
10 from 7:30 p.m. to 12 midnight
in the chalet at Snow Bowl.
Music will be by the TNT’s.
Tickets for the party are on pale
at $2.50 per couple in the the Army
ROTC department.

Alum Newsletter
To Reach 14,000

“For Your Information" is the
name of the first UM Alumni As
sociation newsletter which is be
ing mailed to 14,000 persons.
Four thousand of the 18,000 UM
alumni pay dues and automatic
ally receive “Copper-Silver-Gold,”
the association’s quarterly maga
zine.
The magazine is no longer
mailed to alumni not paying dues.
The newsletter is being circulated
in an effort to stimulate interest
in the alumni program.
The four-page newsletter will
cover homecoming, campus reno
vation, increased enrollment and
campus expansion plans.

Canadian Group to Present
rennessee Williams Drama

Yuletide Fetes Set in Lodge

Prof on Trial
In California

ronight in Lodge

Freshman delegate Sam Kitzensrg will report on dormitory
>omfees tonight at Central Board
t the Ravalli Room of the Lodge.
This year no refunds will be
ven to students living in multile rooms in the dormitories. A
10 refund was given each quarter
st year.
In other business CB will act
pon bylaw revisions proposed at
ie last meeting. One of these
Langes concerns paying a $30
onthly salary to the Garret edir. The other change involves
(organization of the Freshman
amp Committee.

Placement Center
The U. S. Bureau of Public
Schools, Helena, will send a rep
resentative to the UM Placement
Center Thursday. He will con
duct interviews with seniors ma
joring in accounting, business,
economics and forestry.
For additional information, or
an appointment, students should
call the Placement Center secre
tary in LA 133, Ext. 425.

The inferno is bubbling just a
few miles from Paradise—again.
Those who thought California’s
right-wing had made its last stand
in the small city of Paradise in
1963 thought wrong.
A Chico State College professor
of Asiatic history is on trial at
this moment in a Butte County
California court for exercising his
right of free speech.
For the second chapter in this
Northern California drama, a
chapter that includes an interview
with some of those closest to the
case, see the Kaimin editorial page
tomorrow.

—K aim in P h o to by T odd B ra n d o ff

NEW UTILITY—Although this budding sweet potato would get
more nourishment in a more suitable vase, it seems to be thriving
where it is. When women students moved into the old imen's dorm
this quarter, they found a unique use for at least one of the superfluous fixtures.

Leftward Ho!

Death of a Red

Fisher Protests 'Lack of Propriety'

To the Kaimin:
most of his ideas disgusting, im
To the Kaimin:
and personally
The American Communist Party, only five years ago the
In response to the poem in the
There has been some heated moral and socially
I do not criticize
effete victim of its own incest and the spitting image of its Nov. 23 issue of the Kaimin, would controversy concerning the in unacceptable,
for printing them. After all,
you please publish the following delicate, undecorous and often in him
shiny-serge stereotype, has been bom anew—in the cradle of poem found in the OACU papers decent scribblings of our present those who find his words offensive
under no obligation to read
on Viet Nam in Bozeman:
editor, Mr. Rorvik. This has no are
activism.
trash. What I do most strongly
"Seven days ago
doubt pleased him immensely, as the
is his licentious lack of
No longer is it the prudish party of the 50’s, the party of
In a muddy, high plateau
he has stated (in the manner of protest
propriety
(if not a lack of integ
Hard-fought
the son of Koros) that this ability rity) in dealing
rigid Marxists, arty old men, baggy trousers, “braces” and
with problems
Our Royal Flying Stallions
to disarm the public is praise which obviously strike
very close
brainy dyke-types decked out in English tweed. American
Closed upon the three battalions worthy. This mayor may not be to his ego-center. Often
he ap
We had sought.
true, but I consider it a pity that pears to lash out against persons
atrocities abroad have given it new breath for indignant pro
But they all had fled their huts we have driven Mr. Rorvik into instead of ideas. And, even worse,
test, the civil-rights struggle has provided it with a new con
Leaving just some chicken guts such a defensive state of mind that he seems to use the position of
In a pot,
he has seen fit to purposely insult
sciousness, of race, this time, rather than class, the free-speech
his own selfSome trenches and a shed
the intelligence of at least one editor to enhance
of the notorious and
And one crouching, pregnant Red established reader of the Kaimin image—that
movement and the marches of the young faithful have invested
(really quite glamor
Which we shot.”
(page 1, Nov. 16 edition). This, unorthodox
ous)
angry-young-man.
This is a
it with an aggressive new set of gonads and a re-illumed soul
would hope, is not respectable blunder of which he may
THOMAS A. MOORE one
not be
procedure, but, worse, fully aware but which, for
and, finally, the United States Supreme Court, in one of the
the
Junior, Art journalistic
it
was
frightfully
rude.
sake of the integrity of our paper,
most courageous decisions of the past two decades, on Nov. 15 :
As a reader, I do not deny the I sincerely hope he will hasten to
promised the party a respectable future when it rendered in
editor of the school paper the right amend.
to print anything he so chooses, in
effective that provision of the McCarran Act that required all Losing Baby
GAY FISHER
the way of philosophy, ideology,
Senior, Anthropology
or social reform. Although I find
Communists to register with the Justice Department, thereby In a Raid
incriminating themselves under terms of the Smith and the To the Kaimin:
Dear Mother, please don't weep
Subversive Activities Control Acts.
For that little girl, your little
The unanimous opinion of the Court, as expressed by Justice
girl.
The one that clutches her doll
William Brennan, did not declare the registration provision un
and lies in a heap.
constitutional but asserted the individual’s right to legally in
I know her eyes no longer shine
voke the Fifth Amendment and refuse to register, thus making
And her childish laugh went
with a scream,
the provision unenforceable. In so finding, the Court yielded
But, believe us, we’re not what
to Attorney John Abt who argued:
we seem.
“The Act singles out the members of a particular group and We’re here to make your life
compels them both to avow their political affiliation and to
much better
And let your children grow in
admit the truth of the governmental finding that the party to
freedom.
which they belong is seditious conspiracy under Soviet con
Your little girl? Oh, God will
trol. The Act thus coerces persons to make declarations which
love her.
are contrary to their conscience and belief, invasions of their
So love us and put your faith
privacy and self-defamatory. Moreover, the self-registration
And forget your girl and please
requirement is a restraint on the individual’s right of associa
understand,
tion and for that reason, also, is subject to First Amendment
We do what we do because we
love man.
limitations.”
Gus Hall, chief spokesman of the Communist Party, sum
J. L. ALBERTSON
med it up in these words: “The McCarran Act contains a con
Sophomore, English
cealed booby trap—it requires that Communists perjure them
selves by swearing to a lie, the big lie that they are part of some
worldwide Communist conspiracy. The only purpose of this Harper's Article
lie has been to find a pretext for the cold war and for U. S.
Recommended
aggression against peoples of other lands.”
Kaimin:
Now that the trap has been sprung the Party is proceeding ToAthe
reply to those people
with plans to call a national convention, make known its pro who timely
scream about the “moral is
gram to the public, recruit new members and participate in the sue” in Vietnam can be found in
THERE IS A NEW PIZZA SAUCE
an article by John Fischer, editor
1966 elections.
Harper’s Magazine. He wrote:
Many of us rejoice in the prospect. In an era when even of“Those
who talk about ‘the
AT THE HEIDELHAUS
the most liberal members of Congress seem alarmingly mid- moral issue’ dan’t specify what is
dle-of-the-road, if not, in the vocabulary of world politics, out so moral about extinguishing the
nascent
democracies
of
Malaysia
right conservative, any definite resurgence of the “far left” is and India, or abandoning Thailand
And We Think You Should
extremely welcome. When that resurgence manifests itself and Burma to foreign domination.
in a party long dedicated to the fullest expansion of democratic And those who have any doubt
about
the
intentions
of
the
Chi
Try It!
liberties it is an occasion for exultation.
nese Communists towards these
In this decade it has been American Communist Party and targets simply haven’t paid at
its sympathizers here and abroad—the W.E.B. DuBois Clubs, tention to what Chairman Mao has
saying these many years—or
They’ve invented a new sauce for those
Students for a Democratic Society, new Trotskyite organiza been
how he has behaved in conquered
delicious Heidelhaus Pizzas. It has a
tions and certain civil-rights groups—that have provided the Tibet.”
different flavor—with a special ZING
blood and guts of nearly every decent protest in America: of
Mr. Fischer wrote the above in
you’re sure to enjoy and they’re going to
the long-overdue riots in Watts, of the Selma sit-ins, of the the August 1965 issue of Harper’s.
The
entire
article,
entitled
“James
put it on that same delicious crust, along
marches on Washington protesting the criminal war in Viet Bond, Mr. Johnson and the Intel
with that 100% Mozarella Cheese, give
Nam, of the massive Free Speech Movement at Berkeley lectuals,” is recommended reading
a choice of 16 varieties and 3 sizes and
where thousands demanded an end to constitutional erosion, for all those who feel free to
but who offer no reason
not even charge a penny more.
an end to the corrosive and authoritarian dictates of the Estab criticize
able alternative to our present
lishment which supposedly stands stoic and steadfast at the policy in Vietnam.
—
SAVED OLD RECIPE
—
(I enjoy the refreshing give and
maidenhead of democracy.
of the Kaimin’s editorialsIn the past, the Communist Party has been ostracized for take
Because they feel that their new sauce
letters columns; maybe that six
its revolutionary stance, dismissed as the instrument of some mills isn’t entirely wasted after
is so delicious, they have decided to use
loathsome “International;” today, the defamatory spectre of all!)
it regularly. However, because they
AUBREY D. LARSON
“conspiracy” is dissolving and the hope that is revolution and
knew that many of you just wouldn’t
Broadus, Montana
reform has re-invested itself on the campus, in Harlem, in the
go for a change in the sauce, they saved
slums, on the peace front and in the minds of all Americans
the old recipe just in case. If you are
dedicated to something more than mediocrity, to something M O N T A N A K A I M I N
one of those who will not budge an inch,
___________ Editor
more than crisis conformity and lethargic allegiance to the _D_av
e R o rv ik who stands firmly by the principle that
____________________Managing Editor
moronic principle of “My-Country-Right-or-Wrong,” to some K aralee S tew a rt.--------B u sin ess M an ager
HEIDELHAUS PIZZAS should not be
_A sst. B u sin ess M anager
thing more than “liberty” that comes in different colors, at PPCaahutelaryK leLnHanthue tcdaymh_________________A
ssociate E d ito r
changed, then ask for your PIZZA,
in so n------- A sso ciate E d ito r
m
_ A ssociate E ditor
different prices.
“Old Style.”
.A s s o c ia te E ditor
a y M o r to n ------K ay
— . S p o rts E d ito r
rorvik Bui_____
..N e w s E
T o m B e h a n - ----------------------------—d ito r

Policy on Letters to the Editor
Letters to the editor should generally be no longer than 400 words, pref
erably typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s full name, major, address
and phone number listed. They should be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day before publication
or mailed to the editor in care of the Kaimin.
Letters must be within the limits of libel and obscenity and should
amount to more than a series of name calling. The editor reserves the right
to edit or reject any letter.
I — MONTANA KAIMIN irk Wednesday, Dee. 1. 1965

T o d d B r a n d o ff _________ P h o to g ra p h e r
B a n d y K n ig h t---------- Asst. P h o to g ra p h e r
P ro f. E . B . D u g a n .
—
T h e n a m e K aim in Is d e riv e d f ro m th e
o rig in a l S allsh In d ia n w o rd a n d m e an s

T h u rsd ay a n d F rid a y o f th e sch o o l y e a r
b y th e A sso ciated S tu d e n ts o f U n iv e r
sity o f M o n tan a. T h e S chool o f J o u r 
n a lism u tilize s th e K aim in f o r p rac tic e
co u rses, b u t a ssu m es i
•cises n o c o n tro l o v e r p o lic y o r
c o n ten t. ASUM p u b lic a tio n s a re r e 
sp o n sib le to P u b lica tio n s B o ard , a com 
m itte e o f C e n tra l B o a rd . R e p rese n ted
f o r n a tio n a l a d v e rtisin g b y N ational
A d v ertisin g S erv ice, N ew Y o rk . C h i
cago, B o sto n , L o s A ngeles. S a n F r a n 
cisco. E n te re d a s second-class m a tte r a t
M issoula, M o n ta n a 59801. S u b scrip tio n
$5 p e r y e ar.

n German Styling"

Solberg, Behan to Support Request

Schwank Announces Slate

Special Committee to Discuss For 1966 Football Season
Varsity Skiing Proposal Today
A meeting of a special commit
tee for discussion of a proposed
varsity ski team under the Uni
versity Athletic Department will
take place today at 3 p.m. at the
law school, according to Dr. Rich,
ard Solberg, TJM botany professor
and ski dub adviser.
Dean Robert Sullivan of the
law school will act as chairman
lor the committee.
The proposal, submitted by Dr.
Solberg and Dr. Mark Behan, also
a botany professor, includes a re
quest for monetary support to pro
vide equipment, skiing scholar
ships and coaches.
Mr. Solberg indicated that “a
considerable amount” of money
would be requested, but he would
not give the exact total.
Several important doing offi
cials will be in attendance, in
ducting Dr. Amos R. Little of Hel
ena. Dr. Little is presently treas
urer of the U.S. Skiing Associa
tion, treasurer of the U.S. Olym
pic Ski Team and chairman of the
International Sites Selection Com
mittee, which chooses sites for
all international races.
Dr. Solberg, who raced for UM
from 1950-1954 and is now head
instructor at Snow Bowl, and Dr.
Behan, regional chairman of the
National Ski Patrol, will also at-

tend the meeting to support their
proposal.
Dr. Solberg said that he believed
that UM has as much potential as
any university in the nation to
produce a national championship
team, possibly ‘‘within five years
time.”
The proposal will have addi
tional support when Bob Beattie,

Olympic ski team coach, comes to
Missoula during winter quarter to
look at the facilities at the Snow
Bowl, where the National Alpine
Ski Championships will take place
next year.
Beattie, according to Dr. Solr
berg, will discuss the proposed
varsity ski team with UM officials
while on campus.

The Montana Grizzlies finished
the 1965 football season with a
4-6 record, the best since a 5-5
mark accumulated in 1962.
The Tips completed the season
Thanksgiving Day with a 33-7
victory over the Portland State
College Vikings in the first Cran
berry Bowl game.
The game, played in the mud,
was highlighted by the Grizzly de
fense which held Portland State
scoreless until late in the fourth
quarter. Viking quarterback Ed
Gorman threw a three-yard pass
to Bob Weber in the end zone.
The Grizzly offense was also

outstanding, scoring in every
quarter. Quarterback Ed Steiner
threw a 12-yard aerial to split
end Willie Jones for the first UM
touchdown.
Paul Connelly, senior tailback,
scored twice in the second quar
ter, once on a two-yard plunge
and again on an 85-yard scamper.
Sophomore quarterback Jim
Searles ran for the fourth Grizzly
touchdown from the Viking 15yard line in the third period. Full
back Merle Adams plunged over
from the one in the fourth quar
ter-for the final tally.
Montana’s offense totaled 231

for

Fred G. Carl
James M. Pramenko
Larry G. McLatchy
WILMA BUILDING
Room 203
543-8391

Missoula
Fidelity Union Life
COLLEGE MASTER

Want an exciting career with
great earnings potential? You
may qualify to enter a program
that will lead to a career as a
pilot with Northwest Airlines
if you meet these basic require
ments:
Age—20 to 28 years of
age.
Height—5’10” to 6’4”
Vision—20/20 uncorrect
ed vision with no color
deficiency.
Excellent health.
Education—Two years of
college.
Experience — Pilot ex
perience not necessary.
A bright future as a pilot for
Northwest Airlines may be
yours if you complete the nec
essary training or if you al
ready have a commercial li
cense with instrument rating.
Northwest Airlines will have
a representative in Missoula
on December 1 at the Florence
Hotel from noon until 8:00 p.m.
to discuss this program with
you. No appointment is neces
sary. For further information
please contact Mr. Charles
Hood of the Placement Office.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Wins Intramural
Swimming Crown

Brown Invited to Senior, Sugar Bowl Meets
mile race with a time of 28:50.8,
a course record.
Lawson won the NCAA cross
country race three days earlier.
Oscar Moore of Southern Illinois
University placed second in the
USTFF race, 12 seconds ahead of
Brown. Moore competed in the
5000-meter race at the Tokyo
Olympics.

Jurgensen Earns NFL Honor

The College Man

Ar i zona University (formerly
Arizona State College) in Flag
staff.
Dropped from the 1965 schedule
are Utah, Utah State and Western
Michigan.
The complete schedule:
Sept. 17, University of North
Dakota at Billings; Sept. 24, Uni
versity of South Dakota at Ver
million; Oet. 1, Portland State
College at Missoula (Dad’s Day);
Oct. 8, Weber State College at
Missoula (Homecoming); Oct. 15,
University of the Pacific at Stockton, Calif.; Oct. 22, Idaho State
University at Pocatello; Oct. 29,
Northern Arizona University at
Flagstaff; Nov. 5, Montana State
yards rushing while the defense University at Missoula; Nov. 12,
held Portland State to only 53 University of Idaho at Moscow.
yards on the ground.
End Terry Bergren caught 24
passes this season for a Big Sky
Conference record in that de
partment. Jones led the team in
scoring with 42 points, the best
since the late Terry Dillon tallied
50 in 1962. and also led the con
ference in kickoff return yard
Sigma Phi Epsilon garnered 50
age with 367 yards on 20 returns, points to win first place in the
i Connelly led Grizzly rushers all - intramural swimming meet
with 753 yards, which is third best which took place two weeks ago,
in modem Montana history. Dick according to results released yes
Imer rolled up 889 yards in 1953 terday by Ed Chinske, intramural
and Dillon had 768 in 1962.
director.
Second place went to Theta Chi
with 41 points, followed by Sigma
Chi with 40, Sigma Nu with 25,
and Phi Delta Theta with 16.
Fred Friesz, the only other UM
runner in the Wichita race, placed
Frugality is the mark of the
23rd.
GASAMAT customer — you
The Jayhawk “A” Track Club save cold, hard cash at GASA
won the team championship with
MAT — not sticky stamps.
38 points. Houston was second GASAMAT in Missoula at
Mount and Russell.
with 65 followed by Southern Illi
nois University with 69.

Grizzly Grid Season Best in Three Years

• Doug Brown, Grizzly running
has been invited to compete
GET YOUR DIAMOND BADGE ace,
the Senior Bowl track meet in
The highest award one can re in
Ala. Dec. 28 and the Sugar
ceive in international glider soar Mobile,
meet Dec. 30.
ing is the diamond badge, which Bowl
Brown
placed third in the
has been won by only 30 American United States
Track and Field
pilots.
Federation cross country race
Thanksgiving Day at Wichita,
Kan. John Lawson won the six-

The College Plan

The University of Montana foot
ball team will play a nine-game
schedule next year, according to
the slate released yesterday by
Wally Schwank, UM athletic di
rector.
The schedule features three
home games and six on the road.
One of the road games will be
played in Billings.
The 1966 slate includes two
newcomers to Grizzly opposition.
The Grizzlies will meet North
Dakota in Billings and Northern

NEW YORK (AP) — A rich
chorus of boos bounced off the
ears of Sonny Jurgensen in the
second qyarter of Sunday’s foot
ball game at Washington. “We
want Shiner” the fans chanted,
calling for second-string quarter
back Dick Shiner.

IM Volleyball
TODAY
4 pan.
Field One—ATO vs. SAE
Field Two—SN vs. SPE
Field Three—PDT vs. TX
Field Four—PSK vs. SX
5 p.m.
Field One—Ramblers vs. Miller
Hall
Field Two—Blue Wave vs. Nads
Field Three — Nocturnals vs.
AKL Colonials
Field Four—Wesley vs. ForestYesterday’s Results
ATO def. PSK
SAE def. SPE
Nocturnals def. Blue Wave
Ramblers def. Nads (forfeit)
Vapors def. Wesley (forfeit)
Miller Hall def. AKL Colonials
Foresters def. Uglers
Spastics def. Voo Doos

Sonny had completed only four
of 13 passes for 28 yards.
Jurgensen turned the boos to
cheers as he rallied the Redskins
from a 21-0 deficit to a 34-31 vic
tory in the most spectacular pass
ing show of the season.
As a result of Jurgensen’s 26
completions in 42 attempts for 411
yards and three touchdowns, the
Associated Press named the vet
eran the offensive Player of the
Week in the National Football
League.

STARTS TONIGHT!
The Year’s Most TalkedAbout Adult Film . . .
From the beginning, they knew it was wrong.,
but nothing could keep them apart!

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER andFILMWAYS

E LIZA B ETH TAYLOR
R IC H A R D B U RTO N
EVA M A R IE S A IN T

Christmas Suggestions
from your
“Shoe Doctor”

IN MARTIN RANS0H0FFS PRODUCTION

at

Youngren Shoe Shop
121 W. Front
Missoula, Montana
Handbags
Purses
Wallets
Coin purses
Buckskin Moccasins
Traveling cases
Shine kits
Shoe care needs
Sandies
Rubbers, Overshoes

Royal
Crown
Cola

Zip Beverage Co.
938 Phillips

CHARLES BRONSON • ROBERT WEBBER

«cto»urrDAU0N TRUMBOandMICHAELWILSON
somaViu IRENE KAMPandLOUIS KAMP
stowir MARTIN RANSOHOFF M
in
•modbtVINCENTE MINNELLI

ADULTS ONLY: No tickets sold to children
EXTRA!
Sports: “Snow-Fun”—News—Cartoon
Shorts at 6:40-9:15
“Sandpiper” at 7:10-9:45
First complete show ends at
9:05. (Dinner Club passes
void through Dec. 7.

Showplace of Montana

W11. M A
Home of “THUNDERBALL”
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Three Students
To Read Works

* * News
in Brief * *
By the Associated Press

MIAMI, FLA.
Cubans will begin a new chap
ter in the long, dangerous and
dramatic exodus from their Com
munist homeland tomorrow with
a refugee airlift.
JOHNSON CITY
The expected departure of McGeorge Bundy as President John
son’s top aide on foreign policy
would complete a major revamp
ing of the White House staff.
FLAT ROCK, N. C.
Poet Carl Sandburg has become
the first white man to receive the
silver plaque life membership in
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
A state senator has renewed
the old argument on splitting Cali
fornia into two states. This time,
he says, the people want the state
divided.
WASHINGTON
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg
expressed hope Tuesday night that
a world disarmament conference
including Communist China might
Variable cloudiness with patches help rescue mankind from a nu
of sunshine in the afternoon is clear wilderness.
expected today. The high is ex
LONDON
pected to be 25 degrees with a
Britain’s staid and largely Con
low of 15 degrees tonight.
servative House of Lords ap
proved a bill to ease Britain’s rigid
abortion laws last night.
VIET NAM
On the basis of the Pentagon’s
stated objectives, the American
air war in Viet Nam is something
less than a success. North VietThree English students will read
from their own works Dec. 6 at
8:15 p.m. in the Masquer Theater.
Loujen Kuiva, a Master of Fine
Arts Candidate in English, will
read a short story, “Bucephalus.”
Mrs. Kuiva received her B.A. from
the University of California at
Berkeley, and has studied creative
writing at Stanford University.
David McElroy, senior in Eng
lish, will read his own poetry. He
has studied at the University of
Minnesota. He has had works pub
lished in last year’s Garret' and
has had poems accepted by “Po
etry Northwest.”
Terry Moser, a Master of Fine
Arts Candidate in Creative Writ
ing, will also read his poetry. Mo
ser has had works published in
“South and West,” “Middle R” and
the “Grande Ronde Review.” He
graduated from Eastern Oregon
College at La Grande.

Todays Weather

CLASSIFIED
ADS

I f e rro rs a re m a d e in advertise m e n t,
im m ed ia te notic e m u st be g iv en th e
p u b lis h ers since w e a re respo n sib le fo r
o nly on e in c o rre c t inse rtio n .
E ach lin e (5 w o rd s av erag e )
f ir s t in se rtio n -------- 20c
E ach consecuU ve Insertion----- 10c
(N o c hange o f copy in consecu tiv e
in sertions)
D eadlines: N oon th e d a y prec ed in g
public a tio n .

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 215
4. TYPING ______________
T Y PIN G . FIV E YEARS EX PERIEN CE.
R easonable. 9-5817.______________ 24-14c
Hbtp g g T t y p i n g . E LECTRIC ty p e 
w rite r. P h o n e 543-6815.___________ l- tf c
T y p in g f in e s t q u a l it y , m s u
bu sine ss g rad u a te. E le ctric ty p e w riter.
P h o n e 843-4894.________
3-tfc
T y p i n g , f a s t , a c c u r a t e , 549w y a . _________________________ 0-tfC
T Y PIN G SERVICE. C all 9-8343. 29-5c
TY PIN G IN MY HOME. E x p erien ced .
__________________ 31-7 c
840-9696.
T Y PIN G IN MY HOME. E x p erien ced .
C all 9-8632 a fte r 5:30 p.m .
31-7c

17. CLOTHING
E x c e l l e n t a l t e r a t i o n s a n d re p a irs. T h ree blocks fro m cam pus. 5490 8 1 0 . ___________
3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
TU TORIN G O FFERED FO R HISTORY
101. C all 549-0057._________________ 30-4c
E X PE R T G IF T AND pack a g e w ra p g ln g ^ P a p erb ac k boo k exchang e. BOOK
STU D EN TS INTERESTED in a n A irlin e P ilo t c are e r should c o n tac t T om
E ato n. 211 C ra ig H all.____________ 4-39c

21. FOR SALE
GRETCH G U ITA R a nd fe n d e r a m p li
fier. C all 549-8442 a fte r 5:30 p.m . 28-3c
1949 OLDSMOBELE AND 1955 DODGE
b y o w ner. 1414 Phillips._________ 28-tfe
RCBS RELOADING O U TFIT fo r sale.
P e rio d 06, 357 dies. G ood d eal. 543-6147.
MOLITAR SK I BOOTS, size 12 w o rn
o n ce. Ski poles an d sp o rts c a r sk i lu g gage rac k . Call 9-8135 a fte r 6 p.m . 31-3c
L A D IE S' COM PLETE SK I O U TFIT.
$50. Shoe size 6»/g. Call 9-3165. 31-2c

22. FOR RENT
D O UBLE BASEM ENT ROOM fo r tw o
m e n . N ea r U. 543-4464.
30-4c
SIN G L E OR DOUBLE room . 340 Daly.

There's a
l-in-33 chance
you’ll have a
mentally
retardedbaby.

Sorority to Give
International Tea

Members of Delta Gamma so
rority will honor all UM foreign
students with their annual inter
national tea Sunday. Dec. 5, from
3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Several faculty members and
townspeople also have been in
vited. The purpose of the event is
to give foreign students the op
portunity to become acquainted
with each other and also with pro
fessors and Missoula professional
people.
The tea will have a Christmas
theme and sorority members will
entertain by singing Christmas
songs.

namese soldiers still are pouring
into the South, and there’s been
no hint that Hanoi is ready to talk
peace. However, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara ar
rived back from South Viet Nam,
saying “we’ve stopped losing the
PHNOM PENH, CAMBODIA
Two U. S. soldiers newly freed
by the Viet Cong praised their
captors and criticized the allied
war effort Tuesday. Both told
newsmen they expect harrassment when they get home.
ROME
Italy’s Communist party today
showed slight losses in scattered
local elections. Premier Aldo
Moro’s Christian Democrats held
their own.
MOSCOW
Britain and the Soviet Union
explained their positions on nu
clear weapon control to each
other without any sign of change
by either side.
VATICAN CITY
A Vatican Ecumenical Council
source said today that the assem
bly’s birth control document has
been revised to provide a basis
.for possible change in church
teaching against contraception,
while upholding current restric
tions.

Student Awarded
$3,100 Fellowship

Donald L. Lodmell, graduate
student in microbiology, has been
awarded a $3,100 United States
Public Health Service predoqtoral
fellowship.
The fellowship was awarded by
the National Institute of General
Medical Sciences of the National
Institutes of Health.
Lodmell will finish the require
ments of his Ph.D. degree at the
Rocky Mountain Laboratory in
Hamilton where he is studying the
photogenesis of abortive rabies.
He recently attended an ad
vanced training course in diag
nostic techniques for the detection
of rabies at the Communicable
Disease Center in Atlanta, Ga.

University
Grocery
>ck West of L
30 Monday-Sat

1221 Helen

NEED A RIDE?

KUFM
Schedule
7:00 p.m .—N ew s a t Sev en
7:15—Scope
7:30—C o n tem p o ra ry P ia n o So n ata
8:00—U n iv e rsity C o n c ert H all
8:30—BBC Science H all
9:00—S ib eliu s C e n te n ary : T h e Sw an
o f T uo n ela, O p. 22
10:05—N ew s F in al
10:00—K U FM S p ecial R e p o rt
T h u rsd ay
7:00 p.m .—N ew s a t Seven
7:15—C in cin n a ti F e stiv al: Row ell:
C h o ra le -P a rtita fo r B rass and
P ercu ssio n
»:30—Mas te r w o rk s fro m F ra n ce
1:00—K U FM Sp e c ial R ep o rt
D:05—N ew s F in al
7:00 p.m .—N ew s a t Seven
F rid a y
7:30—G oon Show
5:00—M usic b y D on G illis
5:30—S p ecial o f th e W eek
5:00—M usic You W ant
):00—K U FM S p ecial R e p o rt
):05—N ew s F in al

Dec. 7-10 the Kaimin will
run FREE classified ads
once for those who need
r id e s or passengers for
Christmas vacation. Dead
line for ads: Noon the day
preceding publication.

PHONE EXT. 215 or 219
THE

MONTANA KAIMIN
See Dream Diamond Rings only at
these Authorized ArtCanred Jewelers

Forestry Senior Wins
Prize, Trip in Contest

A UM senior forestry major won
first prize in the 1965 Western
Forestry Student Essay Contest
with his essay—“Old Problems in
the New Forestry.”
David Ellen, Missoula, won the
prize which consists of $100 and
a free trip to the 56th Western
Forestry Conference in Vancouver,
B.C., next month. There he will
read his winning essay to the del
egates.
Ellen is the third such winner
from the UM forestry school in the
past eight years according to Dr.
Arnold Bolle, dean of the School
of Forestry. The other winners
were Richard Behan in 1958, now
on the School of Forestry faculty,
and Craig Lindh in 1962.

Billings—
BARON’S JEWELERS
Billings—
MONTAGUE’S JEWELERS
Bozeman—
DURAND’S JEWELERS

Surprise!
y o u r A r lC a r v e d D ia m o n d R in g c o m e s

to for th e free booklet from th e j
P resident's Com mittee on Mental I
Retardation, W ashington, D. C.
j

Butte—
HORD’S JEWELRY
Cut Bank—
ROUSH JEWELRY

University of Montana
School of Fine Arts
Department of Drama
Presents

University of Alberta

Miles City—
JOHN STOCKHILL,
JEWELER

W j ^ W T~£
H e re ’s b o w to lo w e r t h e o d d s .

CALLING V
TODAY
SUB Program Council, 6:30 pjn:,
Activities Office.
Orchesis, 7:15 p.m., WC 104.
Forestry Club, 7 p.m., J304.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 pan., Alpha Phi
house.
Pistol Club, 7 p.m., Conference
Room 4.
AWS Rules and Regulations
Committee, 4 p.m., Committee
Room 2.
AWS Graduate Opportunities
Committee, 4 p.m., Knowles third
east study lounge.
Alpha Kappa Psi banquet, 7
p.m., Frontier Lounge.
WRA Executive Board, WC 107,
6:30 p.m.
Pub Board, 4 pjn., Committee
Room 2.

on a flat TTn'R°»f
TENNESSEE HIUIAMS

i.

University Theater
8:15 p.m.-All seats reserved
Students $1.55 - General $1.75

Published as ■ public esrvioo In coop-
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All styles show n with their little thrones, charm ingly gift boxed
from $150 to $1200 b a cked by th e written ArtCarved
g u ara n tee and Perm anent Value Plan.

^ \ r t Qairved®
D R E A M D IA M O N D R IN G S
or free folder write J. R. Wood A Sons. Inc.. 216 E. 45th St., New York 10017

Sidney—
JOHN STOCKHILL,
JEWELER

